Sale Name: The Fall Round Up Horse Sale
LOT 47 - Crawford

Breed Quarter Horse
Sire Peppys Gold Colonel
Dam Bailey Lena
Year 2017
Gender Gelding
Height 14.3
Color Bay
Weight 1100
Location Ohio
Trainer Diamond K Versatility and Family Horses
Trainer Email diamondkhorsemanship@yahoo.com
Trainer Phone 6602871786
Description
Crawford

Wow! What a horse we have here.Crawford never ceases to amaze us with all that we
ask him to do. He has the best personality we have ever seen. He absolutely loves
people, loves attention and loves to please you giving you all that he can give.
Crawford is one incredible trail horse, taking you up and down the hills with ease,
watching where he puts his feet and making sure to take care of his rider no matter
where you ride him. We’ve had him in the mountains of Colorado trail riding and shed
hunting. You can also put a pack saddle on him and use him as a pack horse.He is
gentle and is not spooky at all, and can be taken out alone or ridden in a group and is
always a gentleman no matter where you ride him in the pack. He can be kept out in
the pasture and with a mixed herd and will never cause a fuss with any of the other
horses. He will come when you call and will be the first to greet you at the gate. He is
very smooth and knows his leads well. He has great one-handed neck rein and will
move willingly off of your leg cues. He can go brideless, bareback. He is very athletic
and would make someone and excellent heal horse.He is a horse that can sit for a day
or week and will always be that same amazing horse each and every time you take him
out. He does not need to be in any type of a program for you to enjoy working with
him. Call Clayton at 6602871786 with any questions
Quantity: 1
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